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o'i..-

Bret Harte was the first editor, ibut~.not the founder, and he accepted his task somewhatrelucam~t. Anton. Roman, an.enterprising
man who had come West in 1859 and had progressed from goldpanner to book-peddler, to bookstPre owner, to publisher, deserves'
the credit for launching the publ~cation. Perhaps the promotional
phase was uppermost in his mind7 put be was fortunate in his choice
~anemroL

!

Harte had already embarked upon it literary career as a contributorto the Californian, founded s~en years earlier, and ·asthe author
of a small volume of poems titleq Outcroppings, of whieh Romari
had been the publisher.· He had'\ achieved popularity through his
satirical ~says and humorous verse, and' Roman believed he might
'present the romantic side of the West. In addition, Harte was a dis, cerning critic, despite his minimum ofacademic education.
Harte see~s at first to have q.u~tioned the ad~abi1ity .of.f .nding
such .a magaztne because of the diffi~ulty of gettIng a constan supply
of good material. He consulted several Iitera~ .friends before committing himself to the venture. Two ve-ij"able men, Noah Brooks,emtor'
of the I)ewspaper Alta California, and. W. C. Bartlett, editor of the
Bulletin, agreed to become members of the editorial bQard;and two.
other friends, Charles Warren ~toddardand InaD~ Coolbrith agreed to act as editorial advisers. Stodda:rdbecame.fa.mous for his travel articles and If;ctures, and Ina' Coolbrith, poet and librarian at Oakland,
later mscovered and encouraged Jack London.
Thefust issue of the Overland appeared July 1868. Beneath the
title appeared the slogan, 4CD~oted to the Development of the Country." The emblem appearing. upon this and succ;eeding issues, a sketch
of a grizzly bear £acing an oncoming locomotive, was suggested bY'
Harte. In his .first.editorial, entitled "Etc.", the editor explained that
the bear crossing the track was symboliC of the time and place. He
further explained the choice of a, name.for the journal:

ts:

in

. Where our people travel, that is the highway of our thought.. Will the
trains be freighted only with merchandise, and, shall. we exchange
f nothing but g()ods? Will not. our civilization gain. bY.the subtle inflowing, current of-Eastern' refiIiement,.andshall we not by the same _
channel,. thro~ into Eastern" excl\lSiveness sOplethingofourown
breadth and h'berality?And ifso,wbatcould be JIloreappropriate for
the title of a literary magazine than to call it after this broad highway?
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J

. .. :The.·widejlIea.6f·intereSts··tQ;·be.C6VeredJ)ythecR~tioai~~~~·:l9*~~

c"

;casti~the.~~t}lumbe~~' The'fgurn.a~m.·of·fqe.;tiD1~,p~~f~li:~Cl'.lJg~:;···
stQries1.·Qum.Qrous!.sketcbes~ .PQems"·and·,·ar~cles:.'9f·q~ijptiYe~~"$~.~;o,,,'

tific,and.bistoricalinterest. .Among,t~e·co~tri])l1tioil$;~~·lll~·~WY:,i~ti¢
was:a","essayo£ iregi6nalinteresti~}'lAi'Bre¢ze,It()nt·:.tlie;:·~Qe.~~fj~;:\9Y. . .
W.C.BartIett,.writtenafter:fbe;nmnrierpfnQt¢aut'Mr.~·:tl.~~tt

wrote· .later~,~o(the·'Ovet~d:;s.11~h;·~¢les·as';:~'~~u~tS:>an~;~4d···
Houey"and ~'l't()pica1FtUits'of'Ca1if60lia~"~ ". '. . ... '. . . ' ... :'>~'~"~: .
.Aeontrib~tiQntotbe. .first:·nlllllberhy J.;;;De'·B.S~llinan,:~~aiglt~
tbat~ Califomia~nfthat.daywere,·n~~soseilsitiveupona;¢ertai9stjl)..

jectastbose.of]at~r·days:histitlewas'(CQncemiiig;the·l.,ate<EaItb~
quake/' andbesayS~.catJsassu.med·:tbatfewWill·:OO.dis~osedd:o~en.y.

tbatCaliforniaisAlI1:~quakecountty:~'

: '

" .'

<

.

. .:>" ..

·.When.it: was :kn6Wlr'thatSaD1q~I'ClemenswoUld;h~\,'esol1"1et1iing

intbefirstnumper,readersnaturallyexpected·ahu.inC)rol1$:~K~fq~
suehas,be.bad i.contributed ·to'the. SacranlentoI.1nion'aJ;ltl:MQti,"lin~
Call. In$tead, he sent a travelaiti¢le; 'fBy 'I'rainThiougli;'Fra,i1.c~t~:;£OJ:
he ~s qnhisfamousaround-the-wQrldtripfor~!a.'C~IHQ,mja~:~~i~h

.'

resnltedintbe.'PlJblication ·of Jnnoeents A.broad., His,readeI$"f()rgave
bimwhenthe Oetober.Overlaridpublisbed ~'A:Medie\1alR.6inattqe,"
with,all'theroUicking humor they could ask. ... . .. . . ......:' . ••.. . .• '.
Because'of tbe pressure'of'editQrialduties,Bret Hafte~iled;:t()JiaV'e
a story. ready'.fOI the'first~num.ber;,howeverthe;,~eeondnumber"in
August, brought '~'I'lteLuckof R.oaringCamp/~wliicb,intioal.1ced.:·ffl'e
Western'scene to tbe·short story,a~dsetthe.roniantic'patteriI'fOi,.ij1·
future .Western stories. This pattemeontinueseventpc1ayLi~'fua~
zinestIllovingpietures;.television, andpaperback;stories.'of,tH~·,:\V'~t ..
Later publication in OVer1attdof.balfa 'dQzenotberS·;ofbissto~~lin.
eluding ~'Ten~essee'sPartner)" ."TheOutcastsoffokerF1atr:~nd.
"fBroWnofCalaveras,~' saw.thepopularityof bo~·theniagazil1e·alld
its editor growing~ Incidentally,Harte.received;mgnetpa)'Dlentfot)iis.
stories.tban'did:anyotheteontribtitoI-:-:asmuch:as$lOC)·per·ostory.. ~:, .
..Anoth.erwritet. destined to .fameWJlsAmbrose·BietCe'·Wbos.e;;~rst.
story, "l'he Baunted Valley/'.appeared in.theOver1and~M()nfhJ.Y'i"·'

p

Poetryalsobadits'placein.tbeJnitial.number.~r~tHaij~'iridleu
of tne~ectedsb()rtstory Jrom ,bimhad:twQ'poetn$, }~Retl1.rn~l¥'
and "San· Francisco fromthe~ Sea." lna.]D.C()()lbrithj·'whQ,·be~D:i~
poet.laureateo£ .California, .madeJieJ:bow:.with.·.~ ,sribj~five'dYrlc; .
'fLongin.g,'~and'during.the.E.rstyearsbeI'poe~.·:appeare~t;riloIe.:fte
q\JentIy than.that ·Qfanyotherwriter.Char1esWiSt9daarq'snpQ~l1ls>
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wercpublislledoccaslonallY,. and' Ill' lateryeaIS'tQaquin.Mi1Ier'~·poems
. werel1sec!~but\not.)VlilleHartewaseditoI.MiIIet'slo~g poelJI, .'~Isles; .'. .
of.the·AI1lazons,~'brQICe:alLl"~ot9S:for· payntentf(jrppeny in the
. mag~Jl~bxbrin~ng$;Qp.
..' ..•........'. .
' .
."
'I'lie;~~eQIpt;t()'c9\'erthediverseinterestsofe3J'lyCalifomiansis .
IeHecteclillthe.arqcles.of.'tlii$nrst.number.Besid.e$. CI~ens'notes'
on..t11eEur,opeansc:en~i})r~ ]ames.Harris·.c:()ntrib.uteq','IapaneseHoly
Plac~~';Wm(attl\f~"\\rel1s;Wl"ote 'I'High ,Noon:of'theEmpiIe/;a
stUdyof~tlieEmpfre.ofMaxiinman;andT.H
..R~rc1en·d~edtod~·
with tbeSribject:·.Qfwomen's nghis in an amcleentitled "}i'avoring
...1'. '.C't ' ·;1;.._1:......:..."
;.
. .....
F
'. eIXla1e\JonVenl.uam~r~..
..
.'. .
<
.
SUbsequent~sues·offheinagazine.. follQwedthe . original des~.
Dui!ng.the mst~~r.·J()hllM1.Jirwrote.withenthJ.lsiasm ·ofhis. ~cur~:.
sipns intotheGaIifomiaCQuntry.Capmin. G.M.Scam111on.of .the ' '.
United·States·Revenue SetVice; discussed . . Califontia . marimne .prob-' ..
, lems~Stephen:Powers,,ayoungetbI101ogiSt, described·.the.3rts·;off,he;;.
PacificCoastlndiaDS~Note(t()rriitholo~t, A. I~,Graysonchrq~cle4'" .
fieldtrip~to.MexicC?;:Josiah,D~ Whitney·,and,.. ClarenceKingofthe,
U.S, ~olo~c:a,l·Surveywrote <~inforinativesketches:(jf 'mOtm~n;

jQumeys.Milltarysciericecameinfor•.. discussiQ.lin.. anattic1e~y.'
Easterner W~.T~Shermanaboqt:theSanFntncl$cQ<Vigila,nte>':·
movement··of1856,it1'\Vliichhe.hadfa1cenpa~.

J.RossBr()wn~J

traveler,and IiliniQg.~~rt,.\V3S: a'§"eqt1ent'contiibutor~J~mes:p()wrnall~
wrote ·.upon.·su(;lt.. topics·as . .ApgIQ;oSaxon,·poetry ·and..·.'f1l1odem,.Art/"··
while the versatile;·T.S.llittellwent,·even furlher';;ifieldto'diScllSs .
phIenologyanda,~istQryofm°rals.
.,.. ' ". ...'
... .•. "

Acurio~,feattlle:o~'the~lyissuesis thatnostories·"'~Iesig11e(l;.
with by-lUtes,·.• the:eOllttIQutors'·.~aIiles·ap~ring . .oDly.()~,··.th~ •.Co~~ellts .
page.·' H~ally'tbe.· . s.\l~ame: . .·andinitia]s.· \Vete:••. give.n:.. • Blet.•. .Hart~,.was

:always/'F'.. B~,.·Harter .'• VVom~J),contIibutors . • 'Were .,:distirict1y.. ·'in:,th7·;.
IIfinority£uD1~s·~PJ#ewele'masquerac1iJlgunder.initiaJs(.So~e:,~111es, •...,
ap:l)earWo~~~a!l.()Hce.ilt.ay,eaI~:.S01lletUnestn()I~':fljan: ·on~.iIiasiIl-"
gl~·.n!lq:l15~r~1ffle,fitl~~.M.D.and·l)J).alld ·PhJ).·are;noticeablefoI

~e4".·fr¢qti~Jlcy;· .•. ··()Jl~>of •• t.1le .. Writers:.. . ftom•. ··the•. • minist.ry,.. • ·~~er~nd.: .
.t\;.W';~oD1isJ"Sl1o\V~dan,inter~tin·the . Cbjnese·.imIiligtllntsin.suc~.·.,.

'·piec(:$.~?:~~11l:eiChW~~;i~.9ali£orn~P'

·"Ol1(Jleath.~;~et1ll?I~,';-tItelast:of

"'Wha.t·.•9hillamen.ltetcil',and:.··

whiclt,dealtwitb:'Ohinese'PIaces' .
()f"'o~l1i~·m.tJ1~fr~4:op~€:d.tou~tty.·., .' '.. .' ." ." ,.....
.' ' '
• ;.. N()I',.~e~~:,th~;,.a!fs.· . ··.Aeg'e~oo 'in·..t.h~ . iear1y•• 'pages·.•.of . the _.m;Jgazine:·
nAtt':~e&mn4igsQ~ifh€::V~cific;;'': .by,~.l\· Aver:y, gives an ~ac:eoJ.lnt()~'
,
..

•.

-'

- -
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btith,continued their contributions untlltbe last, andafew~promis
irlg new names appeared. In the volume £or.1875, John Mliir's i(Flood
Stbrmin the Sierras," E.G. White's historical article <about the
"California Overland Railways," and Joaquin Miller's "InA· Califomia/Eden'~appeared.

More fiction filled the magazine's pages ill the later numbers, but it
Was not the virile fiction of Bret Harte and Mark Twain.
Much of it
.'
\ .

. . . . ,

..

.was written by women, and.its quality may be judged from a love
scene in "The Ocean's Christmas. Gift/' by

"Mi~

E. A. Kinnen":

Yes, Regina, through an my life I shall ~ever have finished the story
of my love to you, my chlrling, my queen-shall never have shown the
half of its boundless depths.

Significantly,. soon after the issue in which this story appeared, the
.Overland Monthly sank into a seven-year coma.
, In 1883, the journal was revived and continued. until 1933, under-a
succession of editors, but its pages lacked· the zest of the original£ It
'was said to d~pend too much upon. the' fonn.er reputation, and Amb~ose Bierce, known as "Bitter Bietoo" ,for his mastery of sarcasm,
characterized it as the "Warmed{)verland Monthly." ,
Something of the natwe' of the revived publication may be seen
in the 1890 volume. -The .fonnathadbeen changed to increase the
dimensiousof the pages, and both photographs ,. andpen-and-ink illustrations were used. The 'saccharine· tone of ,the· daysprecec:1ing the
suspension had.disappeared,. and the wide range; of interests resumed.
Articles appealing to the ,reader of 'history included "An EpiSode of .
Silver: Mining," by Laura Lyon White; "An Experience with JUdge
Lyncht by, C. Ward; "Some American Histories;" a'bookreview of
recent publications by George Ticlcnol Curtis and Henry Adams.
Social subjects treated of "Charitiesfor,Chi19ren' in San•Francisco,"
by M. W.~n,and 'TheOthel' Side of the Divorce QuestiQn," by
A. Buuows.- Politics, W3$discussedin"ThePe~onalEq~ationin
, AnJerican Politics~" by Wilbur Urremore. Agricultute~tot1ghtforth
"APlan fOr the Relief ofFaI1llers,'~ by F. I. Vassault.Literaryreaders
,loundan.amcly'-about ."Robert .BroWDlog/'bxCharles .MurdQck
(Brbwninghaddiedthe,previous year);and·'Henrik~Q~en,"·byGrace
ElletYChannhtg~ Twointer~ting'book reviews ,covered·a.new novel
bySarah<Otne TewetfandMaudeBallington Booth's "Beneath Two
Flags"/' thestory'oftheSalwtionArmy.
'
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·:A~e\V.SF~tkIiilg·riew. narnesof'Westenl~Write~{:~1l~~t9:;aR~~i

around the .,tumof the.·centuty, ·am(j~g-;fhem:±Jiqs~:}~~:;[Plil1"'~~.·
Neih~rd~@emude .AtheIto~~;-.·Jack'·t6n~~~,·'~€;~()fg~,,1§t~tlii1g~·itl~a<:
·Coolbnth·,·h~d- .introdciced.•-I..ot1a.Ol1.·.~t(),tli¢;()\'erl@,9",a,ai·~~~11~c1}Bbe~
'come'.one·,· of-·the'· mostpopular·writ~s'of···his;.c1~:.~~r''his·;a~@:#1 .
1916;.tribute w~s·,paig~inJ.-iI1ani$Sue~~ote_4·aIffi9$~-~P~t~!y:;t~i{liilTF
The May 191't.nuD1ber'publis1l.ed~·r~rint::o~-lli$)J;~~- . '~$)JJ:}()~;.:~n.~
, Wolf/' ·together.with·~A,Studyof'Jack;toI1don/ili:.~j~/:.~~~t'·~Y
-Ge()rge Wllarton'.James. Bert(jIlBritley'wrot~·~~t\ilc~PPJ:(;~~~qn~!i-J~fi ~ondon~anclGecirgeSt~r1ingcoilqibilted ;a-'poem-J'''W0Ja~~~~~p~Qril'

Againithe -Ovetland.M:0nthIywasattainiIlgjrec0gItitidli.iil·:tlie;llt..
erarywOrld,-butit··was·.·havhig··:heavygoin~r;fipa~c~nY!"\[p/~a ~.'19iB,
it consolidated~'withanotherima~neCanachaJ1g¢djtSnaJl1~f,±o)~e

OverIandMonthly and'()utWest' Magazine~}]?He'.M~YllijD1b~r;:'tlie

first' under the .new title, contained "Dlessages,'of'~pp~ec!a~(,)q{itr,pm
- Edwin Matkham, CharmionLondon,GeorgeSt~lihg~:;aIlijiJ)tJ)e~~" . .
..', ,hf;-the helm was Charles "F~Lummis,;:aIl~~eric~d'~aito.~,'a~9
authority on the.West,·particularlytheJife~na'£61klOf.e'of·"~~-SJ?U~plo
Indians and the Mexicans of California~'But,-a£t¢r,:sevetaI,y#rS;P9f:
pulling against the financial current" he wasJorc~a.to,give,\lptbe
editorship.' Succeeding editors were George v. }amesJlildOrose
Cari'ill.
.By 1930, the Overland had lost al1semblanc~to itsoriginaJ:aIldcha<i
apparentlyb_ecomethe-organofthe~gueofWesternWriter~V-one

ot whose most influen~ members haabeenMayor.James~~Pltel3.I.l
of San Francl$co. Mr. Phelannad diedthatreari'andthel~oYenlber
number was Cledicated tohim.lieeorge. SterliIig's'l?~Dl'£~lebnlted
Monmlvo,the beautiful<Phelan home. Ruth Comforf Mit¢~ell,Con"
tributeda poem about the grief of-Mayor Phelan's 'dog~~~1tis' .
master's death. Many other tributes filled:tlie'pages,jnclutii~ithose,
of ]ulian Hawthorne, CyrilClemens, and Noel Sulliv~f1"~YQrPhe
l~n's nephew. There were photographs, (jfMr.l'helan,~his:b.~D1e".aqc1.
other related.subjects. A reader might .b~_Patdoned .forinfertipg·filat
Mr.-Phelan, a patron of the arts, had been generQUS in support of the
League.
. '.'
. .....
,.
~ Again in December 1930'·.,theLeague'ofWestetD .Writers.(jC9u~jed,
several pages withasmt.ement.of "The" ArtiCles of''IJic()rpotafioIl·of
the League of Western ·WriterS.". Aneditori~ldiscussecl-'J~asting
our' N~tural. Resources," but· on the.whole~ 'thej()uIoal;hadlgst•. its
larger regional tone, and with it, its realvaluerCarlHa.llidaycontri-
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bute~l~n essaY·.Qn.• ''The..AQl~ng •.Mt·letl~rsoX1,''·· Jn~·FralJ¢~?9" ..:Ahl••·• • · •
discusseq:'':\VllY~()'J!oG911ege?'' .Tb.~~ewas<a'J?ag~of$h()rt1?~ms,

.
.

~QIle·o£whic}1 attaiI1eddistiI1ction~CyritClell1~l)s.WtQfepf":e~I$~llaI .' .
Visifs.foG•.. I<. Gh~te~ont.·Anthony,Hope; .·John.Galswo~~,<and '.

WaIt~rDdLa'M~re/' 1'hemagazinewaSI1~r thelJott0I1!ofthegrad~~'
-FinaIIy,iuI933J' afteIoverfift.yYears()fsttuggl~,spectaCldatsuc",:.'
cess, failure, death .alJdr~l1rrectiQnfoIlowedbYtotaldeC:~Ile,tlie
Overland Monthlycea.seclfQraIl time~Ithadserved.auJIiql,leJ~ncti0Il. .•. . •. . ,' ..'
by givh1g toth~ • peopleofthe;~rlyWestacultutl1atmosph~~e·c1is.... .
tirictive;satisfying~,al)~lwidelyrecognized.lthad beeninstIpn1~~taliIl" "'.
launchingadozenormorewritcrsdesnned.tobe n0ta1jle.iI11\JI1e~~Il:

letters, as weU 'asothergoodwriters of lessacc1aim.P~rhap§.ithad
been•• responsible,.inpart at, least, for the·inteIise.. patriotic. spirit that ;.
animatesCa1iforniatoday~'
.'
' . '" .' .'.
. ..' "..' '. . . ....'.' .••...••....•.
A fitting.: epitaph ,for theOverland¥onthly might be th.etiI0lite:
paid by Franklin Walker inhis.pook,·.SanF{aIlcisco'sLiteraryIlfontief..·
He says that the files· of this joumalconmin"theremains; oftheibest'"
that Western Journalism had to produce"and. that "it reflected the: .
true pulse of a pioneer society."
.

•

'j'. .
,.
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